Facilitation of phosphorus adsorption onto sediment by aquatic plant debris.
Aquatic plant debris in lakes or rivers may affect phosphorus flux in water-sediment systems. In this study, either aquatic plant debris or typical plant components (cellulose or glucose), were added into a system of sediment (50 g) and overlying water (2L) with different initial SRP (soluble reactive phosphorus) concentrations to investigate the impact. After 18 days of treatment with 4 g of plant debris, the SRP in the overlying water for 0.5 and 2 mg L(-1) initial SRP tests at 30°C decreased by 41 and 53%, respectively, compared to the treatments without plant debris. Cellulose and glucose treatments gave similar results as plant debris treatment. When the water-sediment system was sterilized, the cellulose- or glucose-facilitated decrease in SRP vanished. Additionally, in the non-sterilized system, the glucose treatment significantly increased both the microbial biomass carbon and the microbial biomass phosphorous in the sediment. Although total phosphorous in the sediment increased with glucose treatment, its water soluble and iron associated inorganic fractions, two labile phosphorus fractions, were clearly reduced. Our results suggest that the short-term retention of plant debris in water systems facilitates a decrease in overlying water SRP through microbe-mediated mechanisms of phosphorus adsorption and stabilization in sediment.